JOBS & INTERNSHIPS:
Online Resources

BYU WEBSITES

http://alumnicareers.byu.edu/
A website created by alumni, for current and former BYU students. Find directories, newsletters, and networking tools to snag a job.

http://alumnicareers.byu.edu/networking/index.cfm?
BYU alumni contact information that can be used for networking, and current job listings that are directed specifically at BYU alumni and students.

bridge.byu.edu
BYU’s online recruiting system. Create a profile, apply for positions online, sign up for notifications and postings, sign up for interviews, research employers, and search for internships. Depending on your major and class standing you may have been auto-enrolled in BYU Bridge. Contact the UCS Front Desk (801-422-6535) or go directly to the webpage to see if you already have an account. If you do not already have an account, Log onto MyBYU, select your “Work” tab, and select BYU Bridge. Follow the directions for a new user.

Entry Level Job Search

http://www.monstertrak.com
College students job database, resume database, career centers, and career fairs; must be a student or alumnus from a particular University to view job listings.

http://www.jobposting.net/
Student job network that helps students find jobs through their magazine and online job postings. Companies advertise with Jobpostings to recruit students on specific campuses through Career Fair Guides and nationally through Jobpostings magazine.

http://www.collegerecruiter.com/
Featuring internships for college students and entry-level jobs for recent graduates.
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http://www.simplyhired.com/
Simply Hire is one of the largest job search engines. It includes many helpful features such as an emphasis area for recent college graduates with little or no experience in their job field.

http://www.ajb.dni.us
America’s Job Bank: Database of jobs pulled from the combined job databases of 1800 state employment offices. Includes professional, technical, blue collar, management, clerical, and sales positions.

http://www.nationjob.com
Nation Job Network: Contains a job search database as well as a company search option and links to resume help websites, salary information, and relocation websites.

http://www.employmentguide.com
Intended for jobseekers looking to find jobs while they are still in school and for post graduation entry level jobs. You can complete position specific interviews, post your resume, and search jobs.

http://www.monster.com
Popular and extensive job database covering every major field; also employer profiles, job-hunting and career advice, and links to other career sites.

http://www.careerbuilder.com
Search the jobs database by title, location, or salary. Submit a profile and be notified of job matches.

http://www.opportunityknocks.org
The internet’s leading source of non-profit jobs and career opportunities.

http://www.washingtonpost.com/wl/jobs/home
Job database that contains over 30,000 jobs. Provides services both for jobseekers (post resume, job search, company profiles) and employers (post a job, find a candidate).

http://www.indeed.com/
General search for all jobs; search by state.

http://www.latpro.com
Job board for Hispanic and bilingual professionals in Spanish or Portuguese.
SEASONAL/VOLUNTEER JOBS

http://www.peacecorps.gov
National organization focused on providing aid to developing countries. Volunteers travel to and live in developing areas of the world while providing various forms of aid.

http://www.coolworks.com
Specializes in seasonal employment positions at national parks, resorts, camps, and ski areas. This site also contains information on volunteer positions.

http://www.backdoorjobs.com
Explore opportunities for short-term jobs, summer jobs, internships, apprenticeships, seasonal work, and volunteer vacations.

http://www.globalvolunteers.org
The Global Volunteer Network is a nonprofit organization that places people in community projects in China, Ecuador, Ghana, Nepal, Uganda, and Romania. Volunteers can be involved in teaching English, environmental work, health and sanitation, construction, and cultural home stays.

INTERNATIONAL JOBS & INTERNSHIPS

http://www.culturalvistas.org
CDS is a non-profit organization committed to the advancement of international practical training opportunities for young professionals, students, educators, as well as labor, business and government representatives worldwide. CDS focuses on international practical training opportunities that stimulate the exchange of knowledge and technological skills.

http://www.overseasjobs.com
Features international job opportunities for professionals, expatriates and adventure seekers.

http://www.careerexposure.com
Broad database including internet jobs in many countries.
HEALTHCARE JOBS

http://healthcare.monster.com
One of the oldest specialized job listing sites on the Web, MedSearch focuses exclusively on the health care industry.

http://healthcareersusa.com
Features an extensive general jobs database and a second database focusing exclusively on health care positions.

http://healthcareersusa.com
Provides a healthcare job directory, salary surveys, and allows job seekers to post their resume.

http://www.nationjob.com/medical
Search jobs nationally, also provides information about relocation services, online degrees, resume tools, career tests, salaries, and free magazines.

GOVERNMENT JOBS

http://www.usajobs.gov/
Information for all government jobs, including current student jobs. Also contains employment facts and forms.

http://www.ourpublicservice.org
Education on the importance of a strong civil service, helps re-establish links between federal agencies and campuses, and provide students with information about the unique and dynamic opportunities with federal jobs.

http://www.intelligencecareers.com
Careers search information for defense engineers and information intelligence professionals.

http://www.military.com
Information about being in the military, job search, scholarships, and military news.

TECHNICAL JOBS

http://www.careermag.com
Includes a resume database, employer profiles, and a job database covering most major areas but with a focus on technical and computer-related listings. Offers job seeker tools and career resources.

http://www.ceweekly.com
Contract Employment Weekly: Online version of the magazine focuses on the information for contract technical positions. Their advertisers recruit contractors and consultants who are seeking work in engineering, IT/IS, or technical job disciplines. Much of the information is unavailable to non-subscribers.

http://us.careers.yahoo.com/
Focuses on jobs in computer/technical, finance/accounting, and marketing/sales.